August 6, 2020

Dear DWS Parent,
I am so pleased to share that I will be serving as the Deerfield-Windsor School Nurse. Previously a nurse at St.
Mary’s Hospital, as well as Albany Internal Medicine, I am prepared to be a clinical resource for you and your
child. Our family has been a part of the DWS community for over 15 years, and I have a deep love and
appreciation for our school. My husband, Russell, and I are proud parents of three Knights- Ansley (‘19), Will
(‘22) and Lilia (‘32). I look forward to being a resource for you and your children in the 2020-2021 academic
year.
During these challenging times, it is more important than ever to operate within safe guidelines, and I am here
to help keep our school community healthy, informed, and as safe as possible. I will be serving both the Lower
Campus as well as the Middle/Upper Campus Monday through Friday from 8 am- noon, and I can be reached
by calling 229-435-1301 x 255 or by emailing lynn.gray@deerfieldwindsor.com.
To achieve a smooth start to our year, it is critically important that you and I have timely and transparent
conversations regarding Covid-19 exposure and of course, I am here to help answer any questions. Beginning
today, I am your first source for school absences related to Covid-19 circumstances. To effectively manage
both campuses, I request that you please email your questions and/or exposure circumstance to
lynn.gray@deerfieldwindsor.com with the following information:
Your name and your child’s name and grade
Your exposure circumstance
Timeframe of exposure
Timeline of symptoms
Contact phone number to return your inquiry/exposure circumstance
(*Emails and phone calls will be returned daily)
I am in partnership with you to help keep us all as safe and healthy as possible! Wishing you all a safe and
successful school year!
Sincerely,
Lynn Gray, LPN
DWS School Nurse

